Jesus is said to have led a simple life. He instructed His disciples to take nothing for a journey except a staff; no satchel, no bread and no money in their pockets. They were to wear sandals, not to take more than one coat and lead a very simple life.

Some Christian fellowships continue to encourage a simple living lifestyle. The Church of the Brethren is one of these groups.

Come explore today’s possibilities of simple living within a unique camping experience provided by the Camping and Retreat Ministries of the Southern Ohio/Kentucky District Church of the Brethren.

Further details for this camp are available from Karen Dillon at:

home - 937-890-7388
cell - 937-238-6909
e-mail - crimdill@aol.com

Early registration is greatly appreciated.

Checks should be made out to: Camping and Retreat Ministries

Mail your completed form and fees to:

Camping and Retreat Ministries
C/o Karen Dillon
756 Old Springfield Road
Vandalia, Ohio 45377

The Southern Ohio / Kentucky District Camping and Retreat Ministries presents a two-day experience that could change your life...

"The simple life is the good life."
This is a two-day camp for all adults, teens and children held at the cabins and the Schiewetz Leadership Training Center at Cricket Holler.

6444 Frederick Pike
Dayton, Ohio 45414

Friday, March 27, 2020, beginning at 7:00 pm through Saturday, March 28, 2020, 4:00 pm.

Lodging and meals are included in the registration fee.

---

simple living

featuring:

Katie Heishman
“Zero Waste Lifestyle”

Tim Heishman
“Screen Sabbaths”

Dan Royer-Miller
“Solar Cooking & Dehydrating”

Mark Lancaster
“Global Warming Issues and Answers”

Susan Wible
“Making a Washable Sandwich Bag”

Karen Dillon
“Bread Baking”

Barb Saylor
“To Be Announced”

Possible additional sessions include:
Recycling, Urban Gardening, Bible Study, De-cluttering and More!!!

---

REGISTRATION

CAMPER/FAMILY NAME(S)

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

PHONE

E-MAIL

HOME CHURCH

SPECIAL DIETARY OR MOBILITY NEEDS:

A. FULL WEEKEND

   $25 =

   NUMBER ATTENDING

B. SATURDAY ONLY

   $15 =

   NUMBER ATTENDING